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Commissioner-Jone- s has revised the
sld Idea. He thinks a good Indian may
be a working indlan. Sioux City Jour-
nal, - " , , ,y v " j I :.f
vit would, accord with the fitness" W
things to make Valley Forge a national
park before San Juan hill. Philadel-
phia Ledger. j -t-

Uncle Sam is not tho only one with a
surplus to show.- - Mexico has a tidy
sum of many millions put away for a
rainy day. Mexican Herald.

Each In his own inimitable way, Un-
cle Bam and John Bull are the two big-
gest blowhards on God's footstool, and
when they need more room the firma-
ment wUl lift Milwaukee Sentinel.

It Is unlikely that there will be any
more great rushes to the Klondike.
People realise that snow and starva-
tion can be attained much nearer home
and at less expense, Washington Star.

Ireland continues' to hold the Euro-
pean .record for low percentage of
crimes. The IriBb laugh and tho Irish
joke are great safety valves for Im-
pulses which are often dangerous when
repressed. Chicago Post.

A St Loots Judge has decided that a
slap received by a woman at the hands
of her husband Is not sufficient ground
for a divorce, nnd wo suppose a St
Louis wife must wait to be knocked
down by a club before applying to the
law for protections Louisville Post

FOR THE CHILDREN
rhe.Klna ot a Boy the World Warn.

Boys are. always in demand because
they are the material out of which men
are made, and as first class material
is always at a premium. In every line
of trade so the boys who give promise
of making first class men are most ea-

gerly sought after. , ,

The boy the world wants todaf is the
one who can be irnsfcd to handle monV

ey,wlthout any ot It sticking- - to bis
fingers or flndinglts way into bis pock-et-

He, will take as much interest In

the affairs of his employer as if they
were his own and will stay fifteen min-

utes without being asked to finish 8
piece of work after the whistle blows
and - the rest of the men have quit
wgrk. ' He will be able to write a busi-

ness letter and spell the" words cor-

rectly and to add up a column of fig-

ures promptly and accurately. Ha will
lift, his cop as readily ' to his slBter
when he meets her on the street as he
would were she the sister of some oth-

er boy, and be will not be ashamed to
walk to church-wit- h his' mother, show
her Into her own pew and sit beside
her during the service, He will be.

careful la making a promise and 'Just
as careful about keeping It. ' He win
have sufficient moral backbone to say
"No" to those who wonld lead- - him
astray, and he will have enough cour-
age to own that be Is striving to make
a man of himself.

This Is the kind of boy so many are.
on the lookout for. Selected.

f Tke Btai Wai at Hm'i7""
A Woman traveling abrood rnuptes

the following exporiunce: She bad oc-

casion to go to the British embassy at
a certain spot, which-shal- l be name-
less, to see the embassador,' who, how-

ever, proved to be away with his wife
at a neighboring health resort; The
visitor naked 'for the first secretary,
who, unfortunately, was on leave In
England. Tb woman sold that the
second secretary would do ns well, but
he happened to be in attendance upon
hla wife, who was. in a hospital..'-'- :
' Was the third secretary therei n No.
He was on leave too. The bottle wash-
er might bo in, perchance? No.' He
was shooting In England. The second
bottle washer? He, unfortunately, was
an Invalid and rarely came to the em-

bassy. The military attache?. He was
on leave: The archivist J He was fish-

ing in Scotland. ,, t.'j .
The visitor bad beard of two Junior

ecretarlea, whose' custom It was "to
transact their duties in company with
a pet bear. Did they happen to be in?
Unfortunately, they' were away play-

ing polo. And the bear? Tea, the bear
won at borne. The visitor, however,
did not feel equal to interviewing the
bear single handed and
Truth... ' -

Make Ho Pretense.
Be natural. If jou are not what you

would like to seem, endeavor to come
as nearly to your Ideals as you can,
but. do not affect a manner or char-
acter that Is not your own, that Is not
sincere. Affectation betrays weakness
of character. It deceives no one. One
may imagine he Is making: a great
lmpresBloh. : People are too polite to
let him know their thoughts, but they
see through him. He makes himself
lesa In their estimation. It Is of no
use to assume to know that of which
one is Ignorant

There is a certain strength In hon-
esty that .carries weight and influence.
Integrity will make Itself felt By
making no pretenses one Is on the right
road to advance,- There is no fool Ilka
the one who thinks he knows It all,
or, worse, thinks be can make others
think so. Pretenses are despised by all
aenslblo persons.; Be true, be genuine,
and you retain your self respect and
gain that of others. Milwaukee Jour-
nal.,. "

'

Monamentml Bmumm.
At the beginning of the thirteenth

century It occurred to some one to
preserve the likeness of his departed
friend, as well as the symbols ot his
rank and station. So effigies were in-

troduced upon the surface of the slabs
and were carved flat but ere fifty
years had passed way the art of the
sculptor produced magnificent monu-

mental effigies. Knights and nobles
lie clad In armor with their ladies by
their sides, bishops And abbots bless
the spectators with their uplifted right
hands, judges lie In their official garb
and merchants with the emblems ot
their trade ' At their feet lie animals,
usually having some heraldic connec-
tion with the deceased or symbolical
of his work c g, a dragon is trod-
den down beneath the feet of a bishop,
signifying' the defeat of sin as the re-
sult of his ministry. The beads 'of
effigies usually rest on cushions, which

Dyspepsia Oure
i Digests what you cat.
This preparation contains all of tnt
digestants and dlgettte all kinds 01

food. ItgiveslnstantreltefanJ never
falls to cure.-- . It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics bave been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of ?as on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating,
Dletlngunneoessary. Pleasant to take.
It oan't help

but do you good
Prepared onl y by E. O. DWm tc Co., Chirac
The St. bottle contains H times the He. otee.

K. S. DUFFY & CO.

HORSE TALK.

Sir Alcantara, 2:05)4 pacing, is dead.
Pittsburg is to bave a new half mile

track.
Marcus Daly died the owner of 54t

horses.
There will be a central California

circuit next year.
M. B. McHenry expects to campaign

the invincible Dan Patch next year.
Gcers' string will probably go to the

Jewettvllle covered trnclfearly In Jan-

uary.
Johnston, 2:004, the erstwhile cham-

pion pacer, was known as Barney
when a colt. -

It has been computed that Village
Farm horses have won $270,000 in five
years, an average of $54,000 per year.

The California mares Dolly Dillon,
2 KIT, and Janice, 2:08, will appear In
the east during next season's cam-

paign.
Seven 2:10 performers died this year
viz, Allx, 2:03, and Stamboul,

2:07, trotters; Sir Alcantara, 2:06)4;
Courier Journal, 2:00; Miss Jennings,
2:08; Dark Wilkes, 2:00, and Kasscll,
2:01, pacers.

Month After Month
a cold clings to you. The cough scemel
to tear holes in the delicate tissues of
the throat and lungs. You tooBe weight
and you wonder If you are threatened
with a disease you scarcely dare to name
Are you aware that even a stubborn and

cold Is cured with Allen's
Lung lialm ? Do not spend more of your
life in coughing and worrying.

A Drntnl Tlircnt.
Mrs. Jlgshy (tin- - discussion having

become somvwlsnt personal) You may
talk til! diomsdny. Oorge Jlgsby, but
you'll never K''t me to admit that a
wife Is bound to do ns her husband
tells her.

Mr. Jlgsby Hy gravy, tnndam, If 1

outlive you I'll linve It engraved on
your tombstone (hat you were u good
and obedient wife! Chicago Tribune.

Dr. Ball's Pills tor Liver Ills.

One pill dose Box. 00 pills, lOcts.
Cure ConstlpnUnrj, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stoma h and Bowol
Disorders. Dr, Hull's rills never gripe.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

The German law forbids teachers in
the school to pull the ears of their pu-

pils. Many cases of deafness have been
shown to have resulted from such pun-

ishment
Dr. William Harper of the University

Of Chicago has accepted the offer to
become director of universal educa-
tional congresses at the world's fair in
St Louis.

Previous practice of the Are drill ena-
bled the teachers In a school hi Cleve
land, O., in which a Ore broke out to
empty the building of 800 pupils In a
minute and a half without one being In-

jured. The children left their hats,
costs snd wraps behind.

Xenophon de Kalamatlano, nineteen
years of age, a native of St Petersburg,
has been made a professor In the mod-

ern language department ot the Uni-

versity of Chicago, where he will fill
the chair of Busslan language. Kala-
matlano will give the first course In
Busslan ever offered at the university.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenta,

Duchess county, N. T says: "Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi
cine I have ever used. It is a Una child-

ren's remedy for croup sad never falls
to oure." When given as - sooa as the
child become hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has developed, it will pre
vent the attack. "This should be borne
In mind and a bottle of the Cough Reme-

dy kept at hand ready for Instant ase a
soon a these symptoms appear. For
sale by F. & Duty Co. , - y

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ''"
One year," 1b advance . . "i 4.08

- ' One year, not In adrtnoe... 5.00
, . Monthly, by carrier In the city.. .50

i- - Advertising Hates furnished on" appU

cation. . - " ;

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,

N. 0., at second class matter. - "

Official Paper . or Hew Ben and
.'Craven Coaaty. -

New Bern, N. C; Deo. 88,: 1901.

EXPENSIVE MEMBERS OF COM-

MUNITY.

'
With the Increased legislation by State

and Nation,' and the additional local

ordinances made by every municipality,

there Is erer an Increase of expense upon

the taxpayers, for the purpose of em-

ploying persons to see that the laws are

not violated, either .through Ignorance,

or criminal Intent.

vThe criminal Is the most expensive

member of a community, because he

produces nothing, but either destroys

the work of others, or has to be kept
alive by a publlj tax.

In this coat of the criminals of this
country, the following from the New

York Herald is full of Interest.

Criminals are Very expensive members
of the community; They cost the peo-

ple of this country about $1,000,000,000
a year. If their increase could be pre-

vented It Wauld be assaying Investment
to give each of the 850,000 accepted crim
lnals a monthly pension of $300, on the
condition that they take a life vacation
from the ' strenuous demands of their
profession. But WO accept the criminal
as a part of our olvUbsation of bar bar-Ur- n

and par the enormous cost of
maintaining him.- -

The average annual Income of profes-
sional criminals is estimated at about

' $1,600. This means that the community
pays them a yearly salary of $40000,000
After this is spent for their maintenance
we pay annually $300,000,000 for their
detection, conviction and support. Under
national, state, County and city auspices.
The urban population has to pay the
larger share of this, or 80,000,000 people
in cities have to pay $106,000,000 $3.50
per capita, and the suburban population
of 4b.000.000 $1 each, or $15,000,000. In
addition to this there is a federal and
state expense of $50,000,000.

Add to this the loss by malicious de-

struction ef property, the money value
of human life lost through crime, the ex
peadlture necessary in the attempt to
guard against losa through lawbreakers,
and we find that $1,000,000,000 la not a
large estimate. ,

How's TUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars.Re-war- d

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, "

r. J. CHKNBY& CO., Props. Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 18 years, andbe- -

-- lleve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by (heir
linn. -

Wist & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
"

Toledo, O. .v
Waidiico, Kihjuji A Mabviji, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. C i

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly pon the blood and
mucous snrfaoee of the system.- - Price

' 75c, per-- bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free. , "W .' y

HalTi Family Fills are the best, -
" ' 1

English Army in Africa. .'.,v
Liverpool, Dec 85. The Post says

that General ' Lord Kitchener has In-

formed the war office that preparations
must be made to keep an army of 80,000

men In. South Africa for an Indefinite
period after peace Is established, and a
draft should now be sent oat to be used

- as the nucleus for this ' garrison duty
army. ; . .'" " .'"V.,.

Giant Renre Bnliaer. :

The Mystlo Life Renewer Is the most
. Powerful Hem Builder known. " It ab-

solutely cures all forms of Nervous Dis-

eases and Weaknesses no matter how
aggravated or how long duration, (such
as Neuralgia, Nervous Prostration, Ner-.To-

paroxysm, St. Titus' Dance, Pal- -
pltalion of the Heart, Physical and Men
tal Weakness, Debility of Old Age, etc

"Bold byT. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Ban, r

rj .Boxiar, Day. -

London, 'Dec 0. Today is boxing
day, th boost important holiday of the
year la England. No business Is trans-- ,'

acted, and everybody visits pantomimes.

Another Cabinet dunce.

Of Stockholders of tnt Rational Bank 17

,: Hew Bern, H. C. y?
The annual meeting of the stockhold- -

rrs of this bank, for the election of Its
directors, and the transaction of such
other but Iocas as may come before th. m.
will be held at their banking house, on
tbe Snd Tueaday of January, being the
14th day of January, 1993.

The polls will be opened at 18 o'clock
M. to be closed at 1 P. M.

O. IT. RoBBKTS,

Cashier.
December 18 1901.

mm
Having secured the services of ex-

perienced parties, I am prepared an
short notice to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Streets and Roads laid out and leveled.
Draughting in all its branches. Blue
Snd black prints made. Old maps re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokring plans executed promptly. Sew-
erage and drainage planned, laid out
and construction superintended.

J. J. Wolfenden,
New Bern, N. C. i

Notice First Meeting: of Creditors

In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District
North Carolina:

In tbe matter of J. W. Qoodson, bank
rupt. In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of J. W. Ooodson of
Einston, N. C, In the County of Le-

noir, and district aforesaid, a bank-

rupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th

day of December, A. D., 1901, the Bald J.
W. Qoodson was duly adjudged bank-

rupt; and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at Durham, N C.
In tbe County of Durham, on the 8Uth

day of December A D, 1901 at 11 o'clock,
at which time the aald creditors may at-

tend, prove their clalmn, appoint a trus-

tee, examine tbe bankrupt, ami tranaaul
such other business ai may properly
come before said n.eotlng.

This the Zlat day of December 1901.

W. K YATES,
Referee In bankruptcy nt Durham, N. (J.

for the 5th Dlvl.l.m Eastern District
North Carolina.

Notice to Creditor'.
In the District Court of the United States

for the Fastorn District of North
( arollna at New Bern.

In the matter of Richard S. Ncal, of nr
olina City, N. C. Bankrupt.

The petition of r. Nciil. of
Corolina l ity, N. r. for a full dis-
charge in bankruptcy, liaV inp lx-i-

filed In said court, it is ordered by tho
court that a hearing bo had ou tlio 3rd,
day of Jan., 1902, heforo I . J. Moore,
Referee at New Bern, N. (K, at 12

o'clock, noon, and that all known cred-
itors and othor persons interested muy
appear at said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why tho prayer
of said petitioner should not bo granted.

Ibis 80th day of December 1V0I.
H. I . G AN r, Clerk.

By Quo. (jHbkn, Deputy.

Tie Farmers & Merchants

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRn.'t30tb, 1901.

What Wo Have Done, Do, and
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts Its busincsa upon
"uMo-now- " methods.

It Is our purpose to deal justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully safeguard the Interests
of oar customers, Moreover, we fre-
quently do H unknown to tbem; as op
portnailles often come to ns In confiden-
tial ways, and you cannot
such consideration.

We are not disposed to overlook the
fast that tbe Interests of tbe Bank and
those of tbe people are closely bound to-

gether, end cannot by any means be
separated.

This Bank acts as a repository for
Wills, and safely them till the
proper time of sorreBder, Will also act
as the enatodian of money or papers Irft
with as la escrow. No charge lor these
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for in-

tending travellers.
We aim to be prompt, progressive and

liberal.
' la tbe matter of accommodations, this

Bank meet every requirement within
the limits of prudent banking.

If yon have never been Identified with
as as a patron, we ask you to consider
tbe advisability of becoming one.
' la the early fetors, ws propose sdding
a novel, yet substantial Havings Bank
feature to progressive in-

stitution...

FOR RENT.
"Agood roomy hoiaa for $8.00

par month 1 Another for 6.00
Botk pojrahU to advance.

. : K. E. HAETER.

"MfForpl
Our elegant line of

Teachers Bibles, Test Pocket Edition of
Pronouncing Testament, Vest locket
Edition of the Bible Dictionary; besides
a nloe line of good books to select roar
Christmas I resentafroa. ' Ton can gtvf
nothing better to your boy or girl or
trlmid than a aloe Bible, Testament t
good book.

Tours truly,

Clothing lor
Christmas

should be the best yon can afford.
You'll get the most satisfaction If yon
have us make you a suit or overcoat to
order. We give a perfect fit and correct
style. Ton have a choice of material
from a big stock of exclusive patterns.

F. Iff. Chadwlck,

k4 , BO YEARS''' KXPERIENCK
wwsmbhsssh.

1 rtAJJOkRAJ
V- NT Ae

AnyoM Maiding iketeh and dfMrlpUon may
qnloklr aaoert&ln oar opinion frw whether an
Irrreotton is probably patentable. Commnniea- -

tlom BtrlctlT oonndentfaL Handbook on Patent
lent tree, umoei alienor ror aeonnnapateni

Patents taken .through llnna. S oe. no
tDciol notice, without ohfmra. tatM

Scientific EMmu
A hsuirlsuimAl llhiertmbtrf fjriMklv. Ijtwaet sVP.
OQlation of any solentlflo lonrnaL Tenntr. M a
year rour montna, j. BOiaDyau

New York
Branoh OOoe. S W SU Waahlwton. D.O.

Winter Excursion Rates.
Effective October 15, 1901, excursion

rates are placed on sale by the Southern
Railway to all principal winter resorts
of the South and Southwest. Aak any
agent Southern Hallway lor lull infor-
mation.

Opening of Winter Tourist Season.

The Southern Railway, which oper
ates Its own lines over the entire South
and formB the Important link in the
great highway of travel between the
North and South, Florida, Cuba, Mexico
the Pacitlc Coast and t entral America,
announces for the winter of 1901 and
1902 the most superb service ever of
fered, its splendid regular service will
be augmented by the Southern Palm
Limited, a magnificent Pullman train
which will be operated between New
York ana HI. Augustine, Florida.

The Finest Lager

BEER
In The State.

Pome old lino Whiskey audi as Old
Charter, for family use

Habicht Roy West Cigars, call or
them.

OYSTERS SERVED
IN EVERY STYLE

ii. 11. iff AmcnT,
Corner South Front and Uar.cock

Streets.

"Winter Homes in Summer Lands.'
The above la the title of an attractive

booklet just Issued by the Passenger
Department of tbe Southern Railway. It
Is beautifully Illustrated snd fully des-
cribes the winter resorts of tbe Bomb.
A copy may be secured by sending
two-ce- stamp to B. H. Hardwlck, O
P. A., Washington, D. C.

U. B.'nOLLARD. JOS. I. WILUS.

HOLLAND fc WILUS,
SneMaMrtaiOMi. IlUfaep.

Funeral Director, anil Maimers,
Phone 810,

Office: 22 Craven Street

127 Middle St
Columbian Insecticide, Petennan's

Roach Food, Hooper's Fatal Food and
Sure Death to Moths, Bags, et. Abo

Bromo Qoradine
The disinfectant that dbinfeeta and
deodorises. ...
TWe keep on hand a eompkrte stoek of

. . ' rtedlclnes, ;

j Toilet Article,.
; Perfumery, .

.
' Tooth Brushes, &c ' '

,. J hyslclamr" Prescriptions a specialty.

Isodge Directory.

KKW beiiw onitnu vt im imiOrder Heptasophs, meets tnd and 4th
iaanmiT nignia, at e O'cioca at Hona-tre- e

Hall. Dr. X. F. Karly, Archon; J. J.
Tolaon. Jr. Flnannlflr. rian. IV (WHnae
Secretary. ;. ', .

CRAVEW tX)DGB KO. 1 lERIOnTS
OF HAKMOHT. Meets Snd and 4th
Wednesday nights la each month lm
Ronnlrne'a Hall, Pollock strxot, at 7 80
o'clock. J. J.WoKemi-- n, Pr... ;. nf; R. J.
Diaosway. Boe'y;. K.K..LJI, Iinanctal
Bocretary. -

I T"r-- l 1', 'r'' J -
sor s. a " i 1 1 t o t j
r- - 1 I is . I a t , :

: ' f

J. J.

If you would have an appetite like a
bear and a relish for your meals lake
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They correct disorders of the
stomach and regulate the liver and bow-

els. Price, 15 cents. Samples free, at
F. S. Duffy & Co's. drug store.

Slnust In 1832.
, In 1832 Coleridge In his Table Talk
spoke of the word talented as follows:
"I regret to see that vile and barba-
rous vocable 'talented' stealing out of
the newspapers Into the leading re-

views and most respectable publica-
tions of today. Why not 'shllllnged,'
'fartblnged,' 'tenpenced,' etc.? The
formation of a participle passive from
a noun Is a Ikvnso which nothing but
a very peculiar felicity cnu excuse. If
mere convenience Is to justify each at-
tempts upon the Idiom, you cannot
stop until tho language becomes. In the
proper sense of the word, corrupt
Most of these pieces of slang come
from America." -

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.
Price, 18 cts; large bottle 25;cts. Great-
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Burns and Frost Bites.' Sa'vnlloa
OU kills all pain.

Winning; a Brut' Respect.
In an article on the training of wild

snjmiilM in Frank Leslie's Topular
Monthly Frank O. Bostock, the famous
showmau, sold: "If I were to lay down
a basic principle, I would say, Just as
my father did to mo the first time he
ever gave me a whip and a Hon, 'First
of all, warm up to him.' That does not
mean to pet him or talk silly nonsense
of the affectionate sort but to treat
him with a frank, common sense and
a kindly hand and care.

"Once a very fierce old tiger which
we had in London had nearly hilled my
brother, and her keepers were afraid
of her. It happened that she ran a bit
of bone Into her paw and had a very
sorry time of It I undertook to re-
move it and by the use of lashings and
a little patience succeeded. It took
tour men to help me. When we were
about half way through the operation.
She got the Idea of what we were try-
ing to do for her, and a more docile
patient surgeon never bad, though the
pain was great I am sure. The next
day I put a poultice on that foot with
one keeper standing outside the cage
With a prodding iron as a precaution,
and ever after thai till the day of her
death I could enter her cage at any
time without her giving any sign but
that of pleasure."

No one can reasonably hope for good
health unless his bowels move once each
day.- - When this I not attended to, dis-

orders of the stomach arise, biliousness,
headache dyspepsia and piles soon fol-

low.. If yon wish to avoid 'these aH;
meats keep your bowels regular by tak-

ing Chamberlain's Stomach and Livet
Tablets when required. They are so
easy to take and mild and gentle In ef-

fect For tale by F. 8. Duffy Co.

v BeSeetlona of at Baekelov. .
Life to a Joke Just as long aa yon are

the ' 'Joker.'-- . v
. The Lord made good women to show
ns bow different men are.

Most men can stand success better
than success can stand them. '

The way a man parts hla hair baa
great deal to do with whether a wom-
an thinks be Is a gentleman or not '

Most women's Idea of an Interesting
man Is one who will flatter them into
Insensibility or that they wouldn't like
to have their daughters know. New
York Press. .; '

OABTOnXA.
BeMife

--
. : lbs Kind Yos Hsvs Mwsrs BttgW

A Asnlnat Tint. '

TVIlliam," said the colonel, "do yon
realise that yon and 1 have got to
swear off the' first day of January
nextl" , - -

"Yes, sir; I've been thinking 'bout
It" ... .

"Won, how, much Is left down
theror 7 .

- "Over half a barrel, sir."
The colonel whistled a long, low

whlHtlo, looked out on the dreary Innd-senp- e,

pulled off his coat bung It on s
convenient peg end said: ' ; r.

"Bring me up a ton of con I, get me
my slippers, hate the dally ncwupnppra

ut to my room and UU evoryliody
I'm not nt home' till oftcr New
Ywirs." Atlanta Constitution.--

Sterr of tk Tor Cat.
It was night Iri the nursery. Jack lay

In his crib, rosy and sweet all ready
for a dream. . .'i

' On Jack's toy table stood Mother
Spot the china cat and her two kit-
tens, Bpeck and Dot They bad real cat
natures hidden under their hard exte-
riors, and no one but Jock bad ever
fonnd it out

"Speck and Dot" said Mother Spot
"Jack bad an awful scare today. His
uncle brought him a tin mouse."

"Meow!" cried Speck and Dot and it
sounded exactly as If they were crack-
ing "mouse, meowl" -

"I know where that mouse Is!" said
Spot

Tell as," cried the kittens.
"Under the bed. And If you bave the

least spark of your ancertors' spirit go
for It"

Down from Jack's table leaped those
three china cats and straight for the
tin mouse, who was so frightened be
simply stared and without a word
awaited his fate.

Tbey fell upon him, those three china
cats. Tbey tore him to pieces, and
then, covered with glory and brown
paint they crept back to Jack's tablo
and waited.

In the morning nurse found the rem-
nants of the mouse under the bed, and
she said sadly:

"Jack, It was haughty of you to
break the mouse even If yon didn't like
him."

And Jack wondered what made nurse
so silly.

One Bor'm Loyalty.
He was at school In Canada, and It

was his first day in class. The geogra-
phy lesson was called, and It was bis
turn to answer.

"Which is the largest city In the
world?" asked the teacher.

"New York," unhesitatingly came the
answer.

"I mean the largest city In the
world," said the teacher.

And promptly came the reply, "Mew
Tort" '"But," expostulated the teacher, "I
did not say the largest city In be Unit-
ed States, but the largest city In the
world."

"New York." unhesitatingly and em-
phatically said the boy.
- "London has a larger population than
New York," said the teacher. "If I do
not have the correct answer this time,
I shall have to punish yon: Come,
now,", coaxlngly, "tell me the name of
the largest city In the world."
: "New York."

"Stay in during recess and writs me
fifty lines."
; Ho wrote the fifty lines, and every
lino read, ."The biggest city la the
world Is New York." -

, oat Psem Games.
Chestnuts with Initial cut In the aids

with .A sharp knife arc set to toast
Tb company Is? numbered. The first
nut that pops belongs to No. 1 and la
examined to see what initials it has
marked on It The Initials reveal the
future fate of Nc I The second not
which pops reveals the fate ot Nc
and so on. The nuts will have to be
watched very closely, for sometimes
they pop very close together.,

Popcorn can be tried later. - Bach one
puts Into tho popper as many kernels
as there are years in her life that Is,
If Mary la fifteen she puts fifteen ker-
nels In the popper and holds It for two
minutes over the fire.. Then she re-
moves the popper and, takes out the
kernels. . Then some one else tries It
The number of white popped kernels
In each one's popper tells In bow many
years a happy marriage awaits her.
Journal Junior. :,..!

J BaMaalal ESwarC
Tlx hath Ml M tinging, "Cohnl Uwatd,"

mii Umti
"It'l tine Is cm 11 Toe rat tan ef roar

- pUr. ... "
Tow kudi Nqtdra mriJBf D ammred, TB

rim, '
- r -

kai axfcr the t I tU wHk wly om." '

"But, town," rtwjr iraran4 "rn utr km
lOUthl ... -

Tool timtloo to MMbm la huSIf moarh."
"All right," h. Kpltedt 'Tt 1 think It wlU ae
To brati tnt U ltd. that to armt to joa.",

TWji fend Um with arrow, "Oh, Edu4, lor
thamet .. -

In tliinkitif Kcb thougMa rM mi gnoUy to
bUtnei

Put It to lo kill ot - lk ro win frr
1m W1 all tho alht, air, ttk eaty

9m

Among the tnn of tlinutmnils who havs
o.p'lC!t ' ' i'a I" ".'y for
eo'.'.t !i 1 1.. ; ' n t' 3 fop- I few
y- hf ' 1. n' ' i, Mil' 'o
c ' '. '.i I i. 1. i.,(,' ",

, ( f l' s i if ' I ri
al i 1 If , I'll fi of

are sometimes supported by two an- -'

gcls Oentleman's Magazine.

VUIMbc Ctm lm IweSea.
An old Swedish custom is for people

to Indicate their business upon their
ylsiting cards. One will receive the
card of Lawyer Jones or Banker Bmlth
or Notary Johnson or Music Professor
Brown .or (which means
Wholesale-merchant- Ferguson or Geol-
ogist Thompson, and if a man over
held an office it Is customary to Indi-
cate that fact upon his card. A burgo-mast-er

la always a burgomaster, a con-
sul la always a consul and an alder-
man always an alderman. . The pre-
fixes "non." and "Mr." are seldom
used, and the title whether commer-
cial or professional, la observed In con-
versation la the same way. r v

. It Is customary also for ladles to
print their maiden names upon their
rialring cards In smaller typo trader
their, married names, particularly .if
they have a pride of family and want
people to know their anceetry. -

Qevelana for Universal Peace,
New York, Dec rmer Pfesl

dent G rover Cleveland will be nember
or the Industrial" department of the
National dvlo Federation, organised at
the aonfereaoa of prominent capitalists
and labor leaders in this elty. -

t r.,' . pr;t
r;,. "..Shay WU1 Accept.;, ,

': Washington, Dec Lee-li-e

M. Shaw of Iowa, will be nominated
u Secretary ot the Treasury to succeed
Lyman J. Gags, and the. change r will
probably take place. some time lathe
latter part of January or In February,

' I '?Z?Z Tbc Bcstlaster. "v .'.

A ' piece of flannel dampened', with
Chamberlain's Pafn Balm and bound to
the affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. ' Whea troubled with lams back
or pains In the side or. chest, give It a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt tellef
Which It affords. Pais Balm also cores
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by F. 8. Duffy A Co.
... ... i, j , . -

Insnrfent Leader ,Cans:rit f ;
Waahh; gton, Dec ha war de-

partment is advlaed by cable from Ma-

nila, Dectralxir 84, of the surrender of
Samson, leader of the" Insurgents at
Mutasaron, with all officers and men,
twenty-''i- l cannn and 15 rifles..,

Spra;ocf Acquires-- tradstfect's.
I RoTt&tff'tftk&'tH. A.'Dottschue,
Spiv ' ,1 It , I f ".irtw-'- i CI.!i. " i' r- -

tuCor :.y ' t . ' a t :;...:
Carol fi I tclay ti.nt the te) Oil
t l I , Lavs acijalrcd I'.ia.l-iroet- 'i

Is correct.

r;r -- "it :

D. v. : ,. v
S i ll I 1 I ! V

!

I

STotlce l: Bids; Wanted.
By order of Board County Commis-

sioners, Bids are hereby asked for to fur-

nish provisions for Inmates of County
Borne and other county poor for IS
months. Bids-t- be made per ratios per
day, and to be submitted to the Board at
their regular meeting to be held the first
Mondsy In January 1009.

Rations required for twenty Inmates
SI days as followers! '

8101b best side meat.; ' .
' ",' ',

'
8101b best bollrd meal.. ' r
810 best flout ' , . - , ;
IS) gal. best syruo. ' ' '

801b freah meat 4 Wrecks.- -'

401b best ket lard. '

401b good washing soap. ., " - V
61b beat granulated sogav '

8 pecks jeopon. - j "

, 101b best rice. ' .1 ;
'10 gal. peas. '

. 10 pfcUs Irish potatoes.
10 plu js tobacco, 4 to lbs ft.
8 pfcgn. ti.b!e suit. ... .'
8 lb eoffee. 7 '.'.."-'.- '

8 H. yeast p iu .i ra.
1,'c .'Jvon'! at Cctn'y Home.

K. I. J .1.

i r ( ..

print an announcement tomorrow mom
jng, based on direct Information from
the family of Frank D, Coburne of

y aw, to the effect that h Will U tendered
the portfolio of Agrlcnlturs in President
Roosevelt's cabinet. -

WncaYoarJuints are Still
and your muscles sore from cold or il.rn

i fenaUam, when you ''p t"l r, ,:a a
Jolut, (train your side or bruits yoorv'f
Painkiller will take out the sorer, a a 1

fix yna rii;nt la jirr. Alwa.s La el
'. you, ami uf-- it f.e 'y. v '! V

rr. I 7s I '.y f;-rt-- j for 7
'

' ' ' ' V ' e, 19 cts. Cures
1 (t . '. ' a, I y !ry, Grl- -
! ' ' r '., r.'vr r, ''!- -

1. jr. I :; T rjrwji
' 1 :.l ft 1 ' 1 trsOi'lcn, thure is l"it "i c i ,

ry Davis. Prtte sc sod 5j. I

j. I . I ! C


